T o a perfon intelligent in matters of agriculture it would be fuperfluous to fay, that Norfolk is celebrated for good hufbaitd* m e n ; or that the turnip crop is the balls o f the Norfolk hulbandry. I f a Norfolk farmer lofes his crop o f turnips, his farm is injured for feveral fucceeding years; for it is not only the lofs of the immediate profit, which would other wife have arifen to him from his bullocks, but his land is deprived of the caofequent manure and trampling (efteemed highly bene ficial to the light lands of this county) on which his future crops of corn are effentially dependant.
Among the numerous enemies to which turnips are liable, none have proved more fatal here than the Black Canker (a fpecies of Caterpillar) which in fome years have been fo nu*» merous as to cut off the farm ers hopes in a few days* In other years, however, the damage has been little, and in others nothing. About twenty years ago th e whole country B Y ql. LXXIII* , F f w as was nearly ftnpped; and this year it has been fubje£ted to $ fimilar fate. Many thoufands of acres, upon which a fairer profped for a crop of turnips has not been feen foi many years, have been plowed u p ; and as, from the feafon being now far fpent, little profit can be expected from a fecond low ing; the lofs to the farmers, individually, will be very confiderable, and to the county immenfe. It was obferved in the canker-year above mentioned, that, prior to the appearance of-the caterpillars, great numbers o f yellow flies were feen bufy among the turnip plants; and it was then fufpe&ed, that the canker was the caterpillar Hate o f the yellow fly ; and fince that time it has been remarked, that cankers have regularly followed the appearance of thefe flies* From their more frequently appearing on the fea-coaft, and from the vaft quantities which have, I believe, at different times, been obferved on the beach wafhed up by the tide, it has been a received opinion among the farmers, that they are not natives of this country, but come acrofs the ocean, and obfervations this year greatly corroborate the idea. Fifhermen upon the eaftern coaft declare, that they a&ually faw them arrive in cloud-like flights; and from the teftimony of many, it feems to be an indifputable t fad, that they firfl: made their appearance on the eaftern coafl: ; and, moreover, that on their firfl: being obferved, they lay upon and near the cliffs fo thick and fo languid, that they might have been collected into heaps, lying, it is la id ,' in dome, places two inches thick. From thence they proceeded into the country, and even at the diftance of three or four miles from the coaft they were feen in m ulti tudes refembling fwarms of bees. About ten days after the appearance of the flies, the young caterpillars were firft ob ferved on the under fides of the leaves of the turnips, and in 4 feven the Black Canker Caterpillar l feven or eight days more, the entire plants, except the ftronger fibres, were eaten up. A border under the hedge was regularly fpared until the body of theinclofure was finifhed« but this done, the border was foon ftripped, and the gateway, and even the roads have been feen covered with caterpillars travelling in quell: of a frelh fupply of turnips; for the grafles, and indeed every plant, except the turnip and the charlock ({inapis ar~ venfis) they entirely negleft,# and even die at their roots, with out attempting to feed upon them. This deftruffion has not been confined within a few miles of the eaftern coaft, but has reached, more or lefs, into the very center of the county. T he mifchief, however, in the weftern parts of Norfolk, and even on the north coaft, has been lefs general; but I am afraid it may be faid, w ith a great deal of truth, that one half of the turnips in the county have been cut off by this voracious I animal A circumftance fo difcouraging to induftry, and injurious to the public at large, will, I flatter myfelf, Sir, be thought * fufficient apology for my troubling you with a relation of it, and for my taking the liberty of fending you a male and a female fly, alfo one of the animals in its caterpillar, and one which is in its chryfalis ftate, for your infpe&ion, hoping that the public may become acquainted with the means of pre* venting in future fo great a calamity.
Left the flies may become disfigured in travelling, it may be prudent to fay, that their wings are four; that their antennae "are clubbed, and about one-third of the length of their body, each being compofed of, nine joints, namely, "two next the head, above which two there is a joint fomewhat longer than the reft, and above this fix more joints, fimilar to the two be low ; that near the point of the tail of the female there is a ! F f 2 black, black fpeck* outwardly fringed with hair * , but which, opening longitudinally, appears to be the end of a cafe, containing a delicate point or fling (about one-twentieth of an inch in length) which on a curfory view appears to be a fimple laneeolated inftrument, with a ftrong line palling down the mid dle, and ferrated at its edges; but, on a clofer infpe&ion, and by agitating it ftrongly with the point of a needle, it feparates into thfee one-edged inftruments, hanger-like as to their gene ral form, with a ipiral line or wrinkle winding from the point to the bafe, making ten or twelve revolutions, which line, palling over their edges, gives them fome appearance of being ferrated.
By the help of thefe inftruments, I apprehend, the female depofits her eggs in the edge of the turnip-leaf (or fometimes, perhaps, in the nerves or ribs on the under *furface of the leaf) ; thus far I can fay, and I think with a cohfiderable de gree of certainty, that having put fome frefh turnip leaves into a glafs containing feveral of the male and* female flies, I perceived (by the means of a fimple magnifier) that one of the females, after examining attentively the edge of the leaf, and finding a part which appeared to me to have been bitten, unfheathed her inftruments, infinuated them into the edge of the leaf, and having forced them afunder fo as to open a pipe or channel between them, placed her pubes (the fituation of which from repeated and almoft mediant copulations I had been able to afeertain precifely, and to the lower part of which thefe inftruments feem to be fixed) to the orifice, and having' remained a few feconds in that pofture, deliberately drew out the inftruments (which the tranfparency of the leaf held againft a ftrong light afforded me an opportunity o f feeing very plainly) and pro ceeded to fearch for another convenient place for her purpofe.
T h e the Black Canker Caterpillar* f t i t * T he caterpillar has twenty feet (fix of its legs being o f confiderable length, the other fourteen very fhort) and iri its firft jftage is of a jetty black, fmooth as to a privation of hair, but covered with innumerable wrinkles* Having acquired its full fize, it fixes its hinder parts firmly to the leaf of a turnip, or any other fubftance, and breaking its outer coat or (lough near the head, crawls out, leaving the (kin fixed to the leaf, &c. T he under coat, which it now appears in, is o f a biueifh o r lead colour, and the caterpillar is evidently diminifhed in its fize. In every refpeft it is the fame animal as before, and continues to feed on the turnips for fome days longer: it then entirely leaves off eating, and becomes covered with a dewy moifture, which feems to exfude from it in great abundance, and appearing to be iof a glutinous nature, retains any loofe or pliant fubftance which happens to come in contaft with it, and by this means alone feems to form its chryfalis coat. One I find laid up in the fold of a withered turnip leaf (that which I have the honour of inclofing you) was, among fix others, formed by putting common garden mould to them while they were in the exfudatory ftate above defcribed. , ;* S j H i From the generic chara$ers o f the fly I conclude it to be a Tenthredo of hill ; but whether that voluminous author be fufficiently accurate; or whether, from being an almoft entire ftranger to natural hiftory, I may, or may not, fufficiently underftand my book, I muft beg leave to fubmit to your fupe-| rior knowledge of the fubjeft. I I am endeavouring to extend my obfervations on thefe infers, \ and am making fome experiments concerning them, the refult of which I (hould be extremely happy in being permitted to communicate to you •, and it may be proper to add here, that i I (hould X Ihould not have taken the liberty of troubling you prema turely with this letter, had I not luckily met with an opportu* nity of procuring fome live flies (which are now become very fcarce) ; and 1 flatter myfelf they will come to your hands in a perfect ftate.
I am, with the greatefi refpeft, &c.
